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of brush strokes. The three principles that 
concern simon are the subject matter, 
color and brush stroke.
     For further information check our NC 

RedSky Gallery in Charlotte, NC
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Commercial Gallery listings, call the 
gallery at 704/377-6400 or visit (www.
redskygallery.com). 

     shain Gallery in Charlotte, NC, will 
present Low Country Scenes Show, a new 
collection of work by gallery represented 
artists, plus a few invited artists, on view 
from May 9 - 31, 2013. A reception will be 
held on May 9, from 6-8:30pm. 
     The inspiration for this exhibition came 
from the requests of the clients at shain 
Gallery. For many years, Charlotteans have 
approached the gallery about an interest in 
all things “low country.” By “low country” 
they mean anything marsh related or beach 
related – or anything pertaining to the North 
Carolina, south Carolina and Georgia 
coastal areas. 
     Artists included in the exhibit are: Carol 
Bodiford, Gary Bodner, Yury Darashkevich, 
Chris Groves, Brian Hibbard, Mark Horton, 
Yvonne Mendez, Craig Mooney, Angela 
Nesbit, Addison Palmer, susie Pryor, Jane 

schmidt, David Wendel, Connie Winters, 
Darren Young and invited artist kathy 
Cousart.
     For further information check our NC 
Commercial Gallery listings, call the gal-
lery at 704/334-7744 or visit 
(www.shaingallery.com).

Shain Gallery in Charlotte, NC, 
Offers Group Show of Coastal Images

Work by Kathy Cousart 

     The 5th annual Charlotte Fine Art 
show™, will take place Mother’s Day 
weekend, May 10, 11, and 12, 2013, Up-
town at the Charlotte Convention Center in 
Charlotte, NC. 
     This show brings together the highest 
quality art and artists from around the nation 
in one, spectacular exhibition and art sale! 

Artists normally seen in the Miami, Chi-
cago, New York, and Atlanta shows will be 
on site to personally discuss their work with 
you. Juried by a panel of art professionals, 
these artists represent the nation’s finest in 
all disciplines: sculpture, painting, fiber, 
clay, wood, jewelry, photography, and more. 

5th Annual Charlotte Fine Art & 
Craft Show™ Takes Place May 10 - 
12, 2013, in Uptown Charlotte, NC

All work is original and handmade by the 
artist who is present at the show and happy 
to answer any questions about their work. 
Art demonstrations allow many opportuni-
ties for the patrons to be able to understand 
the processes that the artists’ go through to 
create their specific medium.  

continued above on next column to the right

Work by David Goldhagen 

     Sponsored in part by the non-profit 
institute for the Arts & Education, and by 
HotWorks™ Fine Art shows, the Charlotte 
Fine Art show™ promises to be the city’s 
premier art event. With a price range start-
ing at the very affordable, there’s something 
for every pocketbook and something for 
every home and office.
     The event takes place, Friday, May 10, 

from 11am to 7pm; saturday, May 11, from 
10am to 5pm; and sunday, May 12, from 
10am to 5pm. 
     With the excitement of a cosmopolitan 
city and the ease of southern charm, Char-
lotte presents a unique atmosphere where 
big city style meets down-home appeal. 
The surrounding attractions include the new 
Mint Museum Uptown, Harvey B. Gantt 
Center for African American Art, Bechtler 
Museum of Modern Art, and the NC Blu-
menthal Theatre. it is adjacent to the Nascar 
Museum, that has a parking lot that holds 
800-900 cars. The Charlotte Convention 
Center is a well-known facility and presents 
a friendly environment for all to enjoy!
     Admission is $10 for all three days; 12 & 
under are free. Tickets in advance at (Tick-
etLeap.com).
     Produced by Hot Works, LLC, the same 
company that produces the award-winning 
orchard Lake Fine Art show® held in West 
Bloomfield, MI – voted in the top 100 art 
shows in the country the last five years in a 
row!
     For further info visit 
(www.hotworks.org/charlottefineartshow/index.php).

Work by Joni Purk 

     MoNA Gallery in Charlotte, NC, will 
present andrew hayes: metal bound, on 
view from May 2 through June 29, 2013. 
A reception will be held on May 3, from 
6-10pm.

     When Andrew Hayes decides which 
books to purchase at a thrift store, he 
doesn’t bother opening them. The words 
inside have no bearing for Hayes; it’s the 

MoNA Gallery in Charlotte, NC, 
Features Works by Andrew Hayes
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Supporting & celebrating
artists in North & South

Carolina with 3 exhibitions
at elder gallery.

Dumbstruck by Jill Eberle

Elder Gallery   1520 South Tryon Street   Charlotte, NC 28203    704-370-6337    www.elderart.com

Carolina’s Got Art!

Awards presentation
May 3rd at 7:00 p.m.

by Kate Speranza by Bob Graham

Carolina’s Got Art! Juried Exhibition
3 May - 1 June, 2013

Juror: Lance Esplund, Bloomberg News art critic
Salon Shows curator:  Larry Elder

June Salon Show
7 June - 29 June

July Salon Show
5 July - 27 July

www.carolinasgotart.com

http://www.shaingallery.com/
http://www.hotworks.org/charlottefineartshow/index.php
http://www.elderart.com/
http://www.carolinasgotart.com/

